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Budingame's receipts from Jan-

uary through March were 30.5%

above the lirst sales period in 2018.

Excluding reporting aberrations, ac-

tual sales were up 12.3%.

Persistent CDTFA disbursement
issues accounted for the rise in the
aulos-transportation group and ex-
panded countywide pool results.

Recent openings spiked returns in

building materials and contractors
while a temporary repofing enor
produced the doubl+digit gain in

business and industry.

I he surge in service stations was

due lo a multj{uarter allocation

which corrected prior inaccurate re-

porting. Double payments produced

the increase in postholiday retail.

However, store closures and decline

in electronics dragged down actual
performance. A combination of cle.
sures and reporting issues hindered

outcomes in restaurants and hotels.

I he City's approved transactjons tax,

Measure I, generated an additional

$627.823.

Net of aberrations. taxable sales
lor all of San lllateo County grew
1.zok ou"J the comparable time
period: the Bay Area was down
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Point-of-Sale 58.111.808 S10,338,709

County Pool 1,642,809 2.194.061

State Pool 5.376 5.712

GrossReceipts 59.759-994 512,538,488

Cty/Cntyshare (488,000) (626.924)
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Rising restaurant menu prices, renewed

competition from grocer prepared

meals, and cutbacks in foreign rourism

appear to be reducing restaurant patron-

age which in recent years was one ofthe
sratei fastest growth segments. There

will be an uptick in the second quar-

ter\ fuel-relared tax receipts because of
that period's re6nery shutdowns; lower

crude oil costs are expected ro produce

subsequent declines.

LJncertainty over U.S. tariffand trade

policies plus labor shortages are delaying

some investmenr and business expansion

decisions while reduced home sales and

two qua rters of declining construction

permit values suggest apotential future

leveling in rhar seclor. Investment in

technological advances should continue

and rernain strong.

Economic shifts are not the only fac-

tor leveling sales tax revenues. \(/ith an

economy based on intellectual rcchnol-

ogy rather than goods and consumer

priorir ies shi[ting to non-ta xable services

and experiences, sales tax no longer re-

flects 2lst century spending. Each year

therefore, the portion of the economy

that is taxed, shrinks.
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Stat ide Results

l,ocal sales and use tax receipts from

January through March sales were L07o

higher than the first quarter of 2018

after factoring out accounting anoma-

lies and back payments from previous

state reporting shonfalls. This was the

lowest percentage increase since first

quarter,2010-

The growth came primarily from a

solid quaner for purchases related to

expanding logistics, medical and tech-

nology laciliries and modest gains in
building-construction supplies and

restaurants. Cannabis sales produced

a slight uptick in the food-drug group.

Lower fuel prices and declining gener-

al consumer good purchases offset the

gains. The shift to intemet purchases

continued with online shopping ac-

cowingfor 22-3o/o ofthe total general

consumer goods segment versus 20.2o/o

one year ago. Tax receipts from new

car sales exh ibired sign ifica nt reduct ions

although the drop was partially offset

by an upswing in used autos and auto

leases.

Regional changes ranged from a de-

cline of2.lolo to gains as hi6h as 4.47o.

However, the differences were primar-

ily attribuuble to onetime projects or

capital purchases and nor reflective of
overall economic trends.

Slower Growth Ahead?

Ju[y marks ten years of continuous

economic growth which is the longest

period ofU.S. economic expansion on

record. However, analysts from a vari-

ery ofeconomic segments are reponing

signs that we may be leveling off

This quarter marked theeighth consecu-

tive comparative period decline in Cali-

fornia new car registrations with analysts

noting that higher prices and a growing
supply ofvehicles coming off lease are

making used cars more attractive. They

also note that on-demand services such

as Uber and Lylt are making it easier

for debt-burdened millennials to avoid

buying cars altogether.
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